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CHILD DROWNED

WHILE SURFING

Nortunata Madarang, a Filipino
girl, 12 years old, was drowned in
the sea at Kahaukomo, near

about 10 o'clock Sunday
morning.

A Filipino woman, who was with
the girl at the time and went to a

fruitless rescue, was so nearly
drowned that she is still in the hos-
pital in a delicate condition.

The little girl went out with the
woman, the girl's father and some
other men, the girl and woman to
swim in the surf and, the men to
fish near the scene. The girl Was
wading in water scarcely over her
knees when she was suddenly
struck by a high wave, and before
she could recover her feet was
washed into deep water. The wo-

man could not swim at all, but
made a brave effort at rescue nnd
came near losing her own life. The
men. hearing the cries for help,
hurried to the scene, and saved the
woman, but when the girl was
brought ashore life was already
extinct.

Sheriff Ellis took the body of the
dead child and the helpless woman
to the hospital, and the Sheriff was
notified.

AD. CSS SLOGAN

in unrr m iimid urr i u mm
Says the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

"Off to Kauai" will be the slo-- .
gan of the Honolulu Ad. Club for
the next few weeks, in fact until
March 27, when an excursion. 72
strong, composed of the'b'obster1
brigade from Honolulu's premier
boosting organization will sail in
the Mauna Loa for the Garden Is-

land. The trip will extend until
Monday morning, March 30, when
the travelers will return. The
fare, including everything, will be

17.50.
J. M. Lydgate, o n behalf of

Kauai, delivered a strong invita-
tion for all the members of the Ad
Club to visit that island, in relays
of 72 until the entire membership,
their wives and sweethearts, had
seen the island and diffused a little
of that popular brand known as
the "Ad Club Spirit." Previous to
Mr. Lydgate's remarks thre had
been a statement made to the effect
that there might be a number of
outsiders take the trip. "We want
the Ad Club and we want you to
know that we want you," he said.
"Of course there is no desire on
our part to keep the 'outsiders'
away but on these particular ex-

cursions we want to have the
membership of this sterling organ-
ization for our guests. We want
to show you the sights of our is-

land and we want you to know
just how we feel towards vou and
towards Honolulu,"

Speaking on bebalf ot Maui, W.
O. Aiken said: "We want the Ad
Club, after its trip t o
Kauai, to pay us a visit and we
want it to be before the Civic Con-

vention of next October. We need
some of that Ad Club spirit to
wake us up and put us right on
convention matters. The prominent
part played by the Ad Club in the
last convention down here showed
us that you know how and sve" are
willing to learn. Come before the
convention, come during the con-

vention and come after the conven-
tion as often as you like."

Carrying out the idea of Inter-Islan- d

day, C. C. Kennedy, on be-

half of Hawaii, said: "Hilo has
improved wonderfully since the
first visit ot the Ad Club. There is
a better feeling towards Honolulu
and I believe we have a better feel-

ing between ourselves. Come
again and we will see if we can not
bury the knocker a little deeper."

Following is the brief outline of
the excursion:

Start from Honolulu Friday
evening, March 27, S. S. Mauna
Loa.

Saturday, arrive Waunea 6:30 a.
m. Breakfast, 7 to 8 a. m.

Start from Hotel Waimea 9 a. m.
auto to Waiawa and return, taking

DELEGATE KUHIQ

TAKEN QUITE ILL

Cable news reached Honolulu at
the week-en- d that Delegate Kuhio
h a d contracted pneumonia a t
Washington and had been hurried
by his physicians to a warm climate.

It was guessed that he would
make for Florida, or maybe, Cuba;
but on Saturday he arrived at San
Francisco and went to Paso Robles,
in California, where the climate is
warm and dry. He cabled to his
wife, Princess Kalanianaole, that
he wanted her to come to him at
once, and she expected' to sail by
the Honolulan, which leaves this
afternoon for the Coast.

Kuhio looked healthy enough
when in Honolulu recently, and
his friends hope that he may find
no difficulty n shaking off his. pre-

sent malady.

Lawyers Come Across

(The predicate in t h.e above
heading merely refers to the chan-

nel betw.een Kauai mid Oahu, and
need not create any undue alarm)
Attorney E. C. Peters, who is to
appear in a case in the Circuit
Court tomorrow, came over in the
W. G. Hall this morning and is at
the Fairview. Attorney Alex.
Lindsay, who will appear in the
same case (Bertram vs. Crowell and
vice 'versa) will arrive tomorrow
morning.' Both will return to Ho
nolulu by the Kinau Saturday
night. ' . -

Boy Run Over

A machine driven by A. D. Hills,
manager of the Li hue Ice & Elec-

tric Power Works, accidently struck
a Portuguese bov on the road near
Camp 4, Makaweli, last Saturday,
inflicting such injuries that the lad
had to be taken to the hospital.
The boy ran out into the road at
the curve and was not perceived
until lie was in front of the machine.
Mr. Hills is not blamed for the ac-

cident, having made every effort
possible to prevent it.

Meeting Postponed;

Owing to counter attractions at
other places on the island, only
Lihue and Kapaa delegates showed
up for the meeting of the Athletic
Association Saturday night. I n
the absence of President Baldwin
and so many members, it was de-
cided to postpoye the business of
the meeting to the evening o'f
March 14 (Saturday), when it is
hoped that there will be a full at-

tendance.

Lydgate To Hanalei

Rev. I. M. Lvdgate went over
to Hanalei today, expecting to re-

main the rest of the week return-
ing however, in time for services
in the Union church, which will be
held at 7:30 Sundav evening.
Early next week M r . Lydgate
will arrange for another meeting of
the general committee on reception
to the Honolulu Ad. Club. Just
where the meeting will be held has
not yet been decided.

.. ...

in the famous Olokele canyon.
Luncheon, Hotel Waimea, 2 p.

in.
Motor to Lihue via Kukuiolono

park and Koloa, taking i n the
Spouting Horn.

Public dinner at Lihue, 7 p. m.,
followed by reception.

Sunday, motor to Hanalei, Wai-nih- a

and Haena, with lunch at
Haena.

Board steamer for trip along the
Napali coast, where famous cliffs
are to be seen. Home to Hono-
lulu, arriving early Monday
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THE LIHUE PLA

MAKEB: 6000 SHOW

At the annual meeting of ;the
Lihue Plantation Confpany held'
in Honolulu last Wednesdav, Mar
linger Weber submitted a short,lfut-quit- e

interesting report. The. lt
lowing were some of the principal--

features: t i
The year covered by this report

was noted for its exceptionally
favorable weather conditions, with
unusually high temperatures pfe;
vailing from the months of May. to
October, the season which const!-- :

tutes the best growing period ;for
the cane. The rainfall on the plants
ation was normal, the monthly
precipitation ranging from 1.81,
inches in July up to 8.75 inches
in November. A heavy freshet oc
curred November 21st, and did
some damage to our ditches and
flumes, also carrying awav a road
fill at the "old forest and a rail-
road fill Wailua-uka- .

CHOP 1913.
This crop yielded 23, 513.333

tons sugar, including Grove Farm:
The following figures give the se-

parate yields of the different di-

visions:
Lihue 6,063.168 tons
W. H. Rice 1.857.000 ".

7,920.168 tonsr
Hanamaulu 10,666.832 "
Grove Farm 4 926.333 ".

Total " 23, 513. .133

Lihue Mill was shut down Julv
9th in order to prepare for the in-- ,
stallation of new machinery and;
the balance of the crop ground at
Hananiaiilii mj'l.- - TKequaUti: cj?

juivc ..as Milium ..iu uiiii ui iiic;
previous season. It took- - oji an
average 8.45 tons canelo make
one ton sugar. The average yield
per acre was 4.99 tons. Both of
fit, ttliltc tA rrrA wtrr nfc dirtuM, I'

by the reports making a gain in
extraction as well as a decrease in
losses. In fact, according to the
tabulated synopsis o f mill data

FINANCIAL FIGURES

It is
and

Murata

in the store
was sold at

yesterday, Rice
the hammer. sale was to

a judgments obtained
on actions the court.

is out on bail,
trial on ot manslaughter,

of running his
automobile over and killing
Japanese. number of peo
ple were r at the and

good prices were

Football Pau

football
met last night, decided not to plav
any more this and
the business year.--

made up by the II S. P. A., both
o f our mills compare favorably
with tht bust of the 34 mills from
which data was made.

Chop 1914.

' The area of this crop of
17' 4 acres plant' cane, 1647

and 163 acres short
.riitoons, or a total of 3594 acres.
Owing to an error and
ifi the selection of fields for short
ratoons, there is a slight difference
in area of this crop as stated abovt

.wlien compared with my report
for 1912.

"Grinding began in Decem-berJU- h

and in Hananiaulu Deceni-berr22nd- .

My estimate for this crop
is 17,000 tons sugar.

1915.
" For next year's crop we have

under cultivation l'600 acres plant
2021 acres long ratoons and

48 acres shor.t ratoons, making a
total area ot 3G69- - acres. Ut the
plant cane 65 acres arc
newly-.cleare- d Jaud in Lihue and

acres in Wailua-kai- . ' With the
exception of a ratoons in
Hananiaulu and "40 acres plant
cane inXihue, both of which had
a late start, the lalter through

Shipment of a pump
was needed to deliver irrigation
water,.for this field, all voting cane
looks and satisfactory results
may be. expected.

We contemplate the conversion
of our machinery at the wharf in-

to an' electrically-drive- n Al-

so, the installation of an electric
.pump of" three miliiru gallons capa-
city for Kn'lepa field in place of a
:steain''pjtmp. , Tliicclianjjcswill
cost approximately ouuu.

The profit a n d- loss account
showed that $315,421.90 had been
cleared during the vear, of which
$210,000.00 had been paid out in
dividends, leaving a bal-

ance of $105,421.90, which is
lorward to the new year. The

dividend per centage for the year
was 10.

OF
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Receipts

$ 450
570

1,425
465

1,450
1 ,580
1,020
1,025
2,135

480
118
203

. 270

3,000
5,000

. Tennis Tuesday

Onlv seven entries have been re-

ceived for the tennis tournament,
which begins next Tuesday; and
one more entry is required. A
meeting of the executive committee
will be held this for the
purpose of making the drawings
for partners.

Referee Remembered

The Kauai have
secured handsome toilet case,

will be presented to Referee
Donald, as a token of appre-

ciation his services. During the
recent season, Mr. Donald
proved himself a very conscientious
referee and unusual satisfac-
tion all around. -

Number Persons
Carnival of Nations 950
Band Concerts 1,050

"Pyrotechnic Display 2,750
Hibiscus Show 1 ,900
"Mayor of Tokio" 1,465
Umi and Piikea . 1,650.
Masked Ball 1,070
Water Carnival " " 1,700
Swimming Meet 1,890
Floral Parade ' 1,050
Review of Autos and Floats 530
Japanese Lantern Parade . 460
Military Parade

"
635

Military Maneuvers 2,850
Estimated Baseball Receipts -- '

Sale of Carnival Stock--

19,950 $20,591

The above statement gives a general idea of the receipts of the re:
cent Carnival Honolulu. undeistood the cost
about $24,000, and as expensive bleachers other material were
saved for Carnivafs, thebig show about sustained itself
financially.

Sold Out

TIip stock of Murata,
in Nawiliwili, auctiou

Sheriff wielding
The satis-

fy number of
civil in Mu-

rata now awaiting
a charge

he being accused
another

Quite a
resent 'sale
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ELEELE DANCE A

WEEKEND SUCCESS

The dance given by "the pconlc
ot the Highlands" (as the invita-
tions readl in Kleele hall Saturday
evening proved to be one of the
leading social events of the season
in that section of the island. The
party was not too l.ugi.-- . nor was it
too small il was jum r.lit; and it
was as congenial crowc ; s cou'd
well have been gotten tOK-li;- .

The hostesses and hosts of the
occasion were: Mr. and Mrs C. B.
Morse, Misses Esther: Ing. Eva
Hastie, Mabel Plastic, Gr.iee Iig,
Janet Hastie, Mary Blue, Marion
Hastie and Mr. C. II. Alspaugh.

Music and the rectption prelimi-
naries began at 8 o'clock a u d
dancing' a short time later. An
excellent, stringed orchestra sup-
plied' the accompaniments. De-
licious refreshments we're served
throughout the evening. The
party broke up at a late hour,
everybody voting the occasion one
of the, most pleasant and success-
ful in a great while.

Among those present, besides
the fair hostesses and hosts of the
evening, were: Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. K. Roeu-dah- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard, L.
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. J . W .

Rath, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bole,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Silva, Misses
May Crosno, Ella Rath. Marie
Anderson, Wilhelmina Mengler,
Ethel Padgett, Georgia I'urcell,
Olive Crosno, Etta Lee. .Esther
Padgett, Mera Mengler, Gertie
Macfie, Marv Bryant, Ar-ne- Silva,
Ella Lee, Messrs. Ehy, Dilling-
ham. Eklund, Miller, H. II. Bro-di-

Joe Fassoth. Ban ham, Deve-ril- l,

Akilia, Macfie, George Gonsal-ve- s,

Capt. Leavitt,( Judge L v A.
Diokey-- L rcD.!l'i ni niotisJohn-Ka- '
manuwai, Dr. Keller, and E. E.
Mahluin.

Carnival Bookie's

The business office of Tin; Gar-Ibi.AN-

Pi'iiusHiNc; Company
has on sale' neat booklets, from
the press of the Hawaiian Gazette
Company, carrying pictorial fea-

tures of the carnival, parade and
military display, a t Honolulu,
complete, the price being 25 cents
each. Thev are very pretty, in-

teresting and valuable soinenirs,
and everybody should have ( ne.

Court Tomorrow

The March term of the Circuit
Court, Judge L- - A. Dickey, pie-sidin-

will convene tomorrow
morning, the grand jtnv being
called for 9:30 and llie (rial jury
for 10 o'clock. Kolhnving are the
lists of jurors, s me of whom will
likely airive in Lihue tonight:

Grand Jurors
Stephen A. Paalua. John Fas-

soth, Robert Scott, F. Deickeu,
Henry Willgeroth, W. F- - Sanborn.
Allen C. Wilcox, Ernest Kopke,
Frank A. Alexander, Win. Kai-aw- e,

Joaquin de S uza, Thorvald
Brandt, Herman Huddy, Erling
K. Mahluin, Jos. S. Valente, Louis
Hanohano.

Trial Jtkoks
Chas. A. Aki, Henry Kruse,

Win. Kekiwa Makanani, Dick
Roder, John K. Kekaku, Solomon
Kaialoa, K C. Hopper. Albert K.
Gandall, William P. Hart, Ben
Lizania, Afoug Aku, Philip Holi,
William Kruse', Seichi Takeiuoto,
Manuel Rodrigues, Ashfoid E.
Spencer, Achong Ai Chang, Theo-
dore E. A. L. Kruse, Wm. Schie-be- r,

Friedrich J J. Weber, Manuel
Gouveia, Shinicbi Fnjita, Daniel
K. Meheula, Ilarrv Hoe, Amorin
Correira, Daniel I.

Puuki Reappointed

Chief Justice Robertson, of the
Territorial Supreme Court, last
Friday Robert
Puuki to be district magistrate of
Kawaihau Kauai.

FOR SALE Indian Motorcycle
fully emiipped and in good condi-
tion. 7 H. P. 1913 Model. Hargain
No. 321.

THE REPUBLICAN

RU ES ADOPTED

The Republican rules conven-venfio- n,

held in Honolulu last
Tuesday, did not result in any
notable clashes, oratorical or other-
wise; but on the other hand, busi-
ness was handled rapidly and with-
out unnecessary jarring. The sec-
tions of the rulers relating to col-
lections for campaign expenses
were eliminated, thus leaving the
campaign committees to do their
own hustling for the sinews of
political activity.

R. W. Shingle called the con-
vention to order, stated its objects
and then invited nominations for
temporary officers of the convert-ventio-

W. 11. Rice, Jr., nomi-
nated J. M. Kaneakua, ckrk of
Kauai countv, to be chairman. On
motion of John Wise, of Oahu, no-
minations closed and Kaneakua
was elected by acclamation. There
were loud call for a speech, but up-
on taking his seat Mr. Kaneakua
merely said:

"This is not the time for
speeches. We are here to work and
the best wav to do is to go right
at it now. I thank you for the ho-
nor bestowed upon me and will
use whatever ability I possess to
expedite the work of the conven
tion to the end that we "may ac
complish all, our work today and
adjourn in time to allow such out
side island members, as wish to,
to return to their homes this after
noon and to'niorrow. I will enter-
tain a motion for nominations for
temporary secretary."

George G. Guild, of Oahu, was
elected temporary secretary. Both
of these were later made perma-
nent officers of the convention

Speaking of the convention re-
sults.," the Advertiser the follow-ihiriornin- g,

said: - - -

"Five hours devoted to actual
hard work sufficed yesterday for
the territorial Republican conven-
tion to amend, alter and otherwise
dispose of the rules and regulations
of the party which are calculated
to conform to the altered condi-
tions in consequence of the pas-
sage by the legislature last year of
tne direct primary law.

"There were many and impoi-tnn- t
amendments proposed, dis-

cussed and disposed of, mostly ad-

opted and a few rejected, but the
whole task broke all recotds for
despatch and expedition. When
the convention adjourned sine die
at four o'clock yesterday afternoon
the day's work was all practically
completed, such loose ends as mav
crop up being left to a committee
on revision which will probably
complete its woik today."

All of the Kauai delegates ar-

rived home on Wednesdav, and
expressed themselves as well satis-
fied with the results of the con-
vention

The Kauai delegates to the con-vent-o- n

were:
John Rei'nie (proxy held by W.

H. Rice. Jr.,), W. O Crowell
(proxy J. H. Coney), II. D. Wis-har- d,

J. Mahiai Kaneakua, James
Huddy (proxy William Werner),
S. S. Kauanoe, William Werner.

Ou Club's Plans

The amusement committee of the
On Club held a meeting at the re-

sidence of Mrs. De Bretteville
Saturday evening and decided to
give a small-part- y dance, probably
in Lihue hall, on the evening of
February 14. This affair will be
for club members and the pre-
scribed number o f guests only.
Later on it is purposed to give an
affair of larger and more geneial
proportions.

Expensive Fishing

A Japanese fisherman named To-kuc-

was arrested near Waimea
last week for fishing with giant
powder. His case came up in the
district court there Friday and he
was fined $50.00.

LOST 14 Pearl Bar Pin at Ele-el- e,

between school cottage and
Eleele Hall, on Saturday evening
Feb 28. Finder please return to
P. O Box 4, Eleele, Kauai.


